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THE GAZETTE
ISSUED EVERY TUtTasniY FTKRNOON. BY

OTIS PATTERSON,
At f2.Kl per year, $1.2.1 fur n' months, 0.e

or" re months; in iidtainee. If pant for at tli.
ud of U inontlis. i!M u year will be charged.

ADVfc.KTlfiI-- HATES.

TELEGRAPHIC!
i'rcparingto Frame Constitutions

ot the New States ot Wash-

ington, Montana, North
and South Dakota.

t C'eveUnd Meets with an Acci-

dent, but is not Badly Injuied.

Cluus Rpreekle Awnrds Prizes to Fiirmers Inter-
ested in Producing lleet SuKur.

?9urriiYrJ

LOOK ATjp OFFER!

THE GAZETTE
Is Ike Best Wreky Paper in

Eastern Oregon, yet many
residents of our county

and the immense coun-
try tributary to it,

do not take

THE GAZETTE
Or any other Live Newspaper.

THEY MOST HAVE

THE GAZETTE
At leasf, and in order 1o benefit

our friends who secure new
subscriptions, we hare pre-

pared a Mammoth List
of Premiums.

2 subscribers, $1 worth of C
augur or a pocket knife, autograph
album, etc., etc.

An old subscriber who brings in
a cash subscriber will get a pre-
mium worth 50 cents.

There is no end to the List of Pre-
miums. H e hare only named a
few of the mnny hundred Premi-
ums which ean be secured by a little
work in your respectire neiihbor-hoo-

In working for the

H K P PX E It G AZ E T TE
You represent

a Lire Paper one
that is veil established

and irhich nerer fails to
Give Neicsin fact, it is tct t

it purports to be a XE U'SPAPEH.
Every family must have a newspaper

and any one can secure. Valuable
Premiums a Utile effort.

If yon do not want those
offered, you have the

pririleiie of taking
something else.

If you have
Cash

Subscrilie'S enough, you will have no
trouble to load yourself dnrn villi

wire from Heppner's stares.

THIS IS NO "FAKE." WE MUST
Have mo he su.sckiii- -

ERS FOR

THE GAZETTE.
MORE READERS OF XE IVS.

ELI.ENSIll'lu; Ml It NED.

rile Entire Business Portion of the Town Falsi
a Prey to the I' nee entless Flames.

ELLKNtBUHO, W. T, July 5 At 11

P. M. fire bnke out in J. S. Anthony's
grocery on Main street, between Fourth
atid Fifth, and fanned by a brisk breeze
from the west rapidly destroyed the
whole business portion of the city, witl'
the exception of the First National bank
and the Lynch block.

It is now 1:15 A. M. and the (ire is
spreading rapidly among the residences

the southeastern part of the city.
The streets are crowded with team-an-

drays, moving goods to a place o

safety.
The water supply is inadequate nni

there is nothing but a hand engine witl
vhiiih to tight the flames.

There have been no fatalities, nor ha;
there been uuy one been injured so fa,

known.
About fourteen blocks were destroyed

The loss cannot fall short of $1,)0,00,
The burned district is bounded on th.
east by Sprngtie street, on the west b.

Water, aud extends from Fifth to See
oud.

UNUl'.lt OONTBOl.

The tire is under at thepresei.
lime, aud there is no ininicdi.do dang

its spreading. Tiie liitiz mis are orgn'
.'Zing for the protection ot their pnij-

erty.

City Bakeiy, $1,000.

Coleman, harness, $3,000.

Mrs. Wilson, bearding house. $1,000.

Slndebaker Wagon oompativ, $5,0u0.
Dyer, wagons, etc.. $3,0e,0.

Webb, furniture. $15,00j.
Iftager house. $3,000.

Chinatown, $5.0)0.
Creger block, $3,000.

Long's drug store, $4,000.
McMnster, real estate, $1,000.
0. B. Castle, wines, $7,000.

Wood's barber shop, $1,0J0.
Engine house, $500.

Presotns. wiues aud liquors, $4,000.
J. T. MeD .i.ald, $5,0J3.

an Indian's kevenge.
The origin of he fire ia supposed to

)e incendiarism. J. S. Anthony.in whose
uiilding the fire started, says he left his
(tore at 10:15 p. m., had used no fire or
lght excepting I he electrio, and thinks
he fire was started by an Indian in

for a white man beat inghia squaw.
Residences have not been included in

he abovo list.
President Ho t, of the constitutional

"invention, telegraphs Mayor Abrams,
rofferiiig assis auce. Assistance i y

needed.
While tue loss is terrible for a city of

tho citizens niaii.tain a cheerful
spusili .n and are determined to bulla

.ore Mibsiautinlly than ever.
The fire exhausted ilself after burning

i"e Hours
Two hundred h uses were totally de- -

n.yed, and the space burned over is
u bloc:!, or abou fifty acres.
'1 he loss, as far as can be ascertained,
$2 00 in buildings, and

I.l50,0ji) in goods.
There is not a restaurant, hotel or

loarding house left, and there are about
I5J people destitute.

Many people are destitute and sadly
in need of assistance.

INSURANCE HELD IN PORTLAND.

Of the insurance held in Elleusbnrgli,
fSO.OOO is plaoed with Portland com-

panies, as follows :

Liverpool, London & Globe $10,000
Mew Zoaland Fire & Marine 8,000
Northwest Fire & Marine 8,000
(aiinineruial Uuion N.OO.r

HAILtY BURNED.

Brick Blocks Were No
Barrier to the Flames.

I'HE FIREMEN WEKE POWFRLESS.

nly One Bnlnes House Now Standing in
the Towu A List nfthe Heavier Losers-O- ther

Coast News,

Hailet, Idaho, July 3. The fire which
destroyed this oily started in the Nevada
bakery, on the corner of Main and Car-
bonate streets, and spread with alarming
rapidity. Everybody thought the Mer-
chants' hotel, next to tj.ie ooruer, would
stop the flames, but, owitig to a high
wind, the fire swept through a row of
frame buildings to the hotel, a frame
building, and theu along Main street,
consuming buildings that were supposed
to be fire proof as if they were cinder.

The tieat was so oppressive that the
firemen had to desert their hose and
carls, and consequently the town was
left to the mercy ot the fire.

Word wa8etic to Bellttrne, five miles
south, and her couip. rjy hurried to the
scene with all the available apparatus,
but too late to bo of Bervioe.

After leaviug the Merchants' hotel
corner the fire swept south to tlie next
block, jumped the street to the west and
returned north along the street, homing;
all til business houses with the single
exceptioa of Ftiediuiu &Co 's fire-pr- o if
oiul.iing. Of the four blocks of solid
mickg, no'hing is left but this one store.

The burnt district includes the entire
portion, mid takes in but few

residences, so there will not be auy des-
titution.

Tlie insurance on the property
will exceed $ljj,00J. A unmoor

ol the largest losers were uot insured.
Among the heaviest losers are;
Coffin & Co., about $100,000; insured

for S57.0J0.
The Idaho Forwardiug Co., $23,0jO.
Merchants' hotel, $40,000.
J. A. Rupert, $15,000, without insur-

ance.
Claude Campbell, $23,000; insured for

$G,0OJ.

There are many others w ho will range
iu the neighborhood of $10,000 each.

The little mountain town presents a
very melancholy appearauce, aud what
was but a fe hours ago one of the most
prosperous towns in Idaho, is now but a
mass of saioulderiug ruins. Nearly all
of the merchants will rebuild us soon as
possible.
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GEE301T orriClAiS.
uovernor S. Pennoyer.
Bee. of Suite ...1. W. McBride.
1 roiisurer .. ..(1. W. Webb.
rupt. leHtruriion . .E. B. MeKlrov.
judge hevei th District... J. H. ilird

V. It. lilli- -.
District Attone y

MOIUtOW COUNTS.

Joint Senator J. P. Wnger.
T. K. fell.Hepreeental ive

ounly J ndge .. Win. Mitchell.
i

' Commissioners, J. II. Ely. J. A.

'llioinpeon.
Clerk ....C L. Andrew..

' Slim iff T. It. Howard.
' Treasurer ..Ijeo. Nolile.

Assessor J. J. Mcliee.
surveyor Julius Kit ttiley.
.School Sup't ...). II. Sinn ley.

A .1 . rsnone.i orouer
M RPPKKR TOWN OFFICERS.

Henry liliickmar.Mann
loimeiiYee,"". .....Nelson J ol.e. J. .

Morrow, t:. Li. Maftoca. ueoiB" """"i
..ti. ant. n . a. ."erticc.

Keeordei
.ensure) ...... W. J. lyeze, .

Marshal ;r" 1,1 t,e

.. i ...i.... .,X!.. on TT . ..r p ..i.u.ts ev.
. ,e Mr i i.Me.m- '

ri 5 rr Tuesday ovoi niiu i..ill" clock ui l.
P'&t-- fl ll I' Hall. Knji'ii nins brothers cor-f-

;l .i:..n.. ; i.. ..itMi .1.

O. HoRO.

i'e E. li. K. of It. A S.

The W T. II. of Heppner. meets every two
,re..lin on Saturday nitern.s.n at 3 o'clock, m the
Baptist eliurcli. im. " It. Kllih,

Jius. Otis Patterson President.
ejeereliiry.

T5.0Z"ESSX033.i.3j.

ATruKM'Ys

LAW.

Asrcut for to Mortgage Trrst Co.

Olfice in First National Bank,

Jleppner, Ores-

aw. IKA.
4ttorney-!- i

.Notary I u b I i c and

Jusrit'eof the Peace.
HEITNEK, OGN.

OfTU'E OPSIN AT ALL HOURS

G. w wmaiiT. J. n nitowN.
Albany, Or. Notury Public, Heopner,

WUiaiIT.Sc BROWN,
Attorn kys At Law.

VJiM practice in all conrta of the fett. Xjoav.9

made on patented lai d, lnsuiuuco and coliuc-tion- s

prumitly atteiidt d to.

Opposite Gazette Otfiee, lleppner.

W. R. ELLIS,

A t to n e v - a t -- Law
AND- -

Notary - - - Public,
iffiPPNEIi. OREGON.

Prosecuting Attorney for Seventh Ju-

dicial District.
Will give prompt attention to an and

all ImaiiiesH entrusted to hint.

iFFK'E oa Main Street, ovr Liberty Mar- -

N. A. COHNISH. A, A. JAYNK.

Cornish & Jay ne,
ARLINGTON, OliEHON,

Crlmliinl Defenoon A
Speoinltyi
TOITSOISI-Ij- .

CHAS. M. JONES'

Jleppner Barber Shop !

In the

City llutel. West Mail) f., Heppner.

HOT AND COLD BATHS
AT ALL HOURS.

IRA, G. --XT Ii I !"! 'V.

The Tonsonal Artist,
Is located e.r( door ta

SALOON,
Ileponer. Oregon

. LIBERTY
MEAT MARKET,

McATEE BROS., Proprietors.
iiiifim KHVV MITTroN ANT) POUK PON- -

V etaiitly on haeil at reasonable pricee; alao
bolosiia and porK aauwaite, nenii cneeee. eio.
New Hed Front, Jlain street, lleppner. 17K

THE MONTANA CONVENTION.
in

Dfleuutes Poarniv Into Helena from all
DireetiuiiK.

Helena. Mont., 3. Helena is in gala
attire for the Fourth; the streets are
uoihing but streamers and decoratioiif
iind theoelebratiou to morrow promise-t-

eclipse anything of the kiud evei
seen in the Northwest.

Delegates, to the constitutional conven-

tion are pouriug in on every train, aud is

no doubt a quorum will be present by

win
It is the general opinion that the con

j f jn will simply meet and adjourn
to morrow, after allccling the tetnpura
ry ot'uanix.'itious. It seems probable
th it W. A. Clarke, of Btllte, will be pres
ident, allhongh the deiunorats, who an
in the minority, have not jet caucused.

if
WASH INC I'D N IO I'ilK KliONT.

riie bi to the f'nustittitioiiiil Conven
lion Meet

Oi.YMru, July 4. ilie capital town

uiii ti gr ioi iviebuiti fti

L 0 we cr wils have arrived Trum Taco--

mid Sea tie.
'i'lie delegates 1 the c institutional

convention have proceeded to organize
with J: mes Z Moore as president pro
tern.

The roll being called all answered to
their names except Jones, of Port Tovvn- - of

seutl; Schooley, of Suohomish; Travis(
of Chewelah and Clothier, of Skagit.

IN OTHhll IhKltUOUlES.

A Uriel Statement of tile Hittmtion in ;iko-tf-

BttMAitcK, Dak., July 3,

the constitutional oonvcnlion for the
new stale of North Dakota will assem-

ble
pie

in this city, and already a large
number of delegates are on band.

Aceordiug to agreement, the republi-
cans

the
ot the territory, who are iu the ma-

jority, have allowed the democrats to
have one third of the delegates to this on
convention, and there will be a strong
effort to keep up the minority represen-
tation idea in the new constitution.

While much attention i'b being paid
to the election by in 'ividuals as a

means of stepping into some of the offi-

cial positiom of Hie new state govern-

ment, the subject matter of the ne v or-

ganic law is not by any means being
overlooked. The Fanners' Alliance, an
orgitni.ation having a large number of
members, sud being very powerul
politically, has cuunoia'ed a platform,
the q ieciples of tthioh Ihov wish t'
plnee in be constitution, ami tuev h'.ve
a suflicit nt momhcriship in the couven
ion ami ciiou.li power iu the st ile to

make their demands of great weight.
Among tiio plans ol their platform are

'he pillowing : Government control of

lailro'id.i and of all puhiii) neceesiiioH;
pro,io:iiin ol the liq lor lialhc; I he ti

elcc. inn of United St tes sen'. tore by a
popular vote; courts of arbitration; the
abolition of the contract system, in pub-Ui- '.

works; criminals;
w. uu in suffrage; few appointive and
many elective offices, aud the Austra-
lian system of voting.

All these principles cannot be expect-
ed to obtain places iu the constitution,
hut many of them will make a hard
light for a position. The questions of
prohibition, woman suffrage. Hie Aus-
tralian ballot system aud the minority
lepn Mentation will come iu for a
gi.o.t share of the attmiliou of the
eouveution, and there has already
been a good deal of strong argument iu
tavor ot ope legislative boily. The Aus-
tralian baliot system, with modifica-
tions, together wihone or two of the
principles uicnlioiicd, will undoubtedly
appear in the new document.

The constitution already adopted for
the new state of South Dakota is well
thought of here.

(1jE KLAMJMlAKEN CP.

Thrown From a Careiiiue, but Not Sei'lonsly
injured.

Sandwich, Mass., July 3. While
Cleveland was enjoying a car-

riage ride near Huzzard'a bay
with Joe JeHcr.ion, nith whom he has
been visiting for the past few days, one
of I heir hoises became unmanageable,
and both gonlleru'in were thrown out.
Tiny fortunately escaped with slight
brinsis, but received u severe slinking Hp.
The carnage was Considerably damaged.
Cleveland II ft tor Marion

tl'-r- ,l neti.tu.

Awiirll of the i'rlzes O.fered by (JlaUM Hpreek- -

em to runners.
. Uatkonvim e, Cal, Jul; 3 The first

prize of tfobb fl'ereil by Cdaus Spn ckela
lo falliicrs pr iiblcilig the laigest per
cent, ot sugar per acre of sugar beets,
w..s awarded to J, Ji. Hudson, Ainouut
of sugar per aore,H4J7 pounds. The seo-oii- d

prize was awarded lo William M.
(ioshen, amount per acre, 7jo2 pounds.
Tliis doubles German)' production.
W. N. Giifl'ey has contracted to plant for
ten years 2 Mi) acres of rich sedimeut
laud producing per acre at least four
tous of sugar.

A CbOSKhV CONIIvUKI) GAME.

Koine In. ii lit an to Who W on tlieliaine.
La Gkanpk, )r., July 4 The liase-ha- ll

game of La Grande vs. Arlington
ended in a score of 5 to It. Ten innings
were played, barker and Garrison, or
Portland, played with the Arlington.
About 3)00 peo,.le were in aHendanoe
at the giiine. The weather was fine and
the celebration a grand siicces.

FI'.OM (.BATTLE.

A BrukraiAn Fatally Injured by Car.
Si:attlk, July 4. Charles E. Merville

agedSl, a brakemaii on the Ctiliimbin
dt I'nget s fund railroad, was run over
by a car this afternoon at Kent, the
wheels pateiug over his left tlfigll and j

foot. He was brr tight to Seattle, where!
his lbit:h was amputate I.

- After siiiTe.-jn- terrible agony he died
:uh Heciiiiie from I'iltsbnrg
r cen:l , and leaves tt Jotuig wife iu this
til;.

AbcoJutely Pure.
Th'm powder nevor vnrioe. A mnrvol f purity

Htrentfllmi 1 wlmicwmtei More eoiHniicd
th fin the ordinnry kii (Is. nnd cuiniot lw Hold in
competition with t multiuidf nf lowtfwt, short
weiKl'L. jiluni or ptiorsplmtH "owdir . Hnil) ONLY

iNtHNS. KUVAL liAIilNti PdWDKK CO..
2fi.!I2 Hl Wll Htn-p- N. Y.

Great English Remedy
MURKAVS SPECIFIC.

A gunranfwl "'uni f mil nervous

SfA riui-- - nk nnry.
Lkh f raiit powtT II .moria.
heararhe. Fiiii. n tin Hurk, N?r-.- ti

d I ri. tr:iT ioi . essw lHMfll.reH. Ul iM'ifiiil
('.mi- h Wmikin-s- . Imii.ttn!.
n- d i' pr:d li'i-- of power of Un-

til- era Or.,' iu eitiier sx,
'9k canwofl by nr ivcr

Before Taking. exTtioji, a d which ultiumUtly
IpaHh to PrciiKi urp (dd Act1. In Trav SlurK.
sanity hi d co. sumption. $I.ik. a
box or hix boxes foe Kent
by mail on receipt of prire Full
particulars in pii'iiphlet fent freo
to every applicant.

we Guarantee 6 Boxes

1o enre any cih. For every
,.rl'.r Pt.....! vnll W.i U)1ll KtX h(lXfJ

and ftwrittenmiarn-.ieitt- refui d Art'Tnk!n.
the moiiny if our doet not etloft a cure.
Address nil otmimunicatioiin to the nolo manu-
facturers, the

MURRAY MliniClNEt'O.,
K'liiwi t'tty. Mo.

Hold ia Heppiior by A. I. jnllNSON A t'O.,
HOltJ ati!itH.

II1STDKY of OHKGON
From the rnrllrst iifi'ind to tile

Iiresetlt time.
BY HlTBKRT BOWE BANCROFT.

Just piihli!ieil. complete in two vols., with
Index. A iniiitliilleetit eniiti'luutinn to knowJ- -

filKf. The priiln of a people who are proud
of their record. A household necessity; a
national benefit. , ....

i Of l l Hverywnere. no oook

'til Ik) M llillVM intereHt aid impor
tance to the people of

Oregon, ai'd to all others interested in the wel-

fare of thi-i- couMtrv. It c etaics a record of
brave doirc, (f ffrai d emk'rationR and perma
nent ortrai izntions. It tfl tiie lire 01 an impor-
tant part of t be nation. No true Oregon' an, no
true American will fail ti secure thiwwork now
for the first time offered fepHrately from the full
set of Mr, Raucroft'8 marvellous historical
in 88 vols.

FJ it nest, activ" workers should & cure exclusive
territory immed'ately. or they will lose a rare op-

portunity to make for themselves

S5O0 or 81,000.
One need, no exnrp-ne- or capilnl in this

business, for if properly pre- ted the work m ile
ltpelf, anil we give our Aeeiits aoiiaya nine in
which to deliver and collect before paying ub
AddrMH

THE lilSTOKX T& Market t.,
yan Franc eco. ("al.

Without Health can-n- -

AEALn3 t be enjoyed.

VV

''iiv HEALTH F:hSTORLi.
ll" IT!

II nllh anil .' -It is'thelKsl helper lo ;

cure on lianli. I'se it in Hunt l.f alj ; n3--

the Stomach. Livir, Ki.lmys ami bt.n. It

cures Rheumatism, Malaria, Coated I r.niic
ami Headaihe, relieves Ccnsl palion, Li

nnd Dyspepsia, drives all impurities nut ot

the Uli ,od and dr.es up old Sores. .1 he l esiness
men buy it, the Workinsmcn use it, the Ladies
take it, the Children cry lor it and the Farmers
ay.it is thiirb.;st health preserver.

Sold everywhere, $i.co a bottle; six for 5.00.

NOT1CB TO THE
.Drug, Grocery
SALOON TRADE

OF

Morrow County
T0C CAN SAVE TIME AND MONEY

BV OltDliUINO

CLIMAX BITTERS
DIRECT OP

11. C. WILLS,
K) VIC, Oregon.

THET AHE THE KIXQ OF ALIy BITTEIIS FOB

BLOOD, LIVEK, STOMACH and
BnWEL THoUliLKS.

LEAVITT .t VAN ALSTINE,

NO. 955 HOWARD STRKET,

9it ti F'rntiolHoo, Cfil

OIIEGON.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THEM.

For 200 new suhuci'iinjre to the
Heppner Gazette itt 82.00 Apiece,
we will (jive a good two-bors- e farm
wagon (3 inch axle), worth $100.
The gel ter-u- p of a club has the
chiiie of any initke in the market.

190 subscribers secure a
jmhI lot in tlirf Ijnoiiwy aililiton.
Will sell for $250 in one year.

180 subscribers), one walnut bed-

room set unit sofa, worth 90
170 mibscrioers, 3.3 worth of

provisions from Heppner's stores.
KSO subscribers, nn $30 organ

plain finish. A good instrument.
150 subscribers, a gang plow-b- est

make.
140 subscribers, a good road

cart, harness and genuine whale-

bone whip, worth $80.
130 subscribers, one fine San

Jose saddle, silver inlaid hand-
made M'xican spurs and a pair of
"chaps", worth at the lowest mar-
ket price $f5.

120 subscribers, $00 worth of
merchandise.

110 subscribers, a New Home
sewing machine, walnut finish,
seven drawers. Attachments go
with machines. Worth 5o.

100 subscribers, an American
Union sewing machine with at-

tachments. A fine high-ar- ma-

chine made by the New Home Co.

It is worth $50. The same num-
ber of subscribers will take a "Tri-

umph" cooking range and outfit.
Price $50.

90 subscribers, a good $45 sad-

dle and a quirt a set of double
buggy harness, or a ladies gold
watch.

75 subscribers, a silk dress pat-
tern, worth $37.50.

70 subscribers, a set of work
harness, worth $35.00.

65 subscribers, a New Model
Winchester 40-- 60 cal., ami fullre-loiidin- g

outfit, wi i th $32 50.
60 subscribers, t;s ki-- a line coin

silver hunting cuso w ;,U:li, worth,
I

$30.
55 subscribers, a fine side-sa- d

dleHiiil bridle full outfit.
50 subscribers, a good buby car-

riage, worth $25.
48 subscribers, 20. vards of

black oassimere two dress pat
terns, worth $24.

45 subscribers takes a New Mod
el Winchester, 40-- 70 cal.

44 subscribers, a Marian rifle
worth $22.

43 subscribers, a colts revolver,
45 cal., blued or nickle plated. A
fine gun for a stockman or cowboy,
worth $21.50.

42 subscribers, silver mounted
hauil-mad- e, Spanish bits, and f

pair of California "chaps," worth
$21.

40 subscribers, a ladies side-
saddle a Winchester rifle or a
solid coin silver watch.

38 subscribers, a splendid sofa.
36 subscribers, a 44 cal., silver

mounted Smith & Wesson revol-
ver.

34 subscribers, a 45 70 Win-

chester rifle, model "73." $17.
32 subscribers, a 38 cal. Colts' re-

volver, 4 inch barrel. A beauty.
Worth $16.50.

30 subscribers, a suit of clothes,
all wool and custom made. A
suit that retails almost anywhere
for $20. This number of subscrib-
ers is also good for a set of triple
plated knives, foi;k-- ) and tea
spoons.

28 subscribers, a neat and well
finished bedstead worth $lo.

26 subscribers, a pair of genuine
coin silver bits, or set of parlor
chairs grand premiums, either
worth $13.

24 subncribers ta'tes away $11
worth of merchandise.

20 subscribers, u Beth Thomas
clock, worth $10.

16 subscribers, a beautiful plush
toilet set. Cheap at $12.

16 subscribers, a cowboy's hat,
Stetson's make, and two pounds of
tlie tiest cnewuig louacco.

14 subscribers, a cowboy's hat,
Stetson's.

13subscribers takes 6 sacks of
Heppner flour or a pair of
boots, either worth SO.

1 0 oil ftaori borii iu rrivid ffir i."!
. . b.worth of millinery C'xitls or mer- -

chandise.
9 subscribers, a barrel of the

"Peerless" flour; worth $4.50.
8 subscribers, a barrel of Hepp-

ner flour, a nice plush photograph
album or a pair of men's or ladies'
shoes.

G subscribers, a set of silver-plate- d

tea spoons or a gentleman's
hat worth 5.

5 subscribers takes a lxx of
.f ii l ll .l e.ciirars. a uair oi roneu eoio-oiai- e

Dicri-uMiiuu- o jl a fcevwv.
wbip.

4 subscribers, a neat photograph
album or a year's sub.-cripti- to
the Heppner Gazette.

3 subscriliers will take any arti-- j

cle in the market woi tli 1.50.

Write to tlie

G A Z E T T E 0 F F I C E

for Sample Cojiirs and ijo to work
ot once.

This Proposi'ion
Remains in Full Fo?'ce

Till Jan. i , 1830.
VOl C.4.V SVBSCHI1SE FOR

ANY NEWSPAPER
Oir Matri wine YouVVi

,17' THE

GAZKTTE SHOP
WHEN YOU WANT

Ezll lStCll.ir
mm wwm

DON'T FORGET
That the best nlnce to get i is nt the
GAZETTE SHOP,

Heppner, ; : Oregon.

NiVriONAl BANK oflllilTN ii K

I). P. THOMPSON, El). K I11SIIOP,

President. Ciisltier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

COLTKCTiONfS
Made on Fnvorablo Terran.

liXCHAXGl: BOUGHT & SOLI).
Opposite Minor's tt tel,

flEPPNER, OREGON.

"irst National Bank
OF HKPPNEJV

.A. HIIKA. I'liANK KHU.'KiO.
PreBidfut.
George IV. Vomer, Cashier.

Transacts a (tenernl Ranking Bn-i- nt ss

IXCLI AN G K
On ah jmrts of tl() world

Bought and Sold,
Collections made at all points on e

Terms.

$150,000 to loan on improved
farms at 8 per cent.

COOPER'S
Slpp Dill MM,

Is the.

Cheapest, Safest and Best !

Cure for Scab.

This celebrated Dip has been in constant
and incrwiBing use for over half

a century, during which time
It has been applied to mitre sheep than

exist on the earth at the present
moment.

Our Sales in 1888 were sufficient

to Dip over 60,000,000 Sheep.

It is cheaper than lime ami sul-

phur, and is not one tithe of

the trouble. Lime and

sulphur injure the wool, but the

Cooper Dip improves its qual

ity ami increases its growth.
General Agent :

SNbXL, ME1TUITJ4 WOODAliD,
Wholesale druggists, l'orihiml. Oregon,

THE WASCO WAUI.HOlE CO.,
The PiiHea, Oregon

T THE oOKI.b R

$1B armi.tt-'- l lo do an koikJ work m uiy
) 1I1U.

cninlxitHM rimi'Iji-'it- wit Ii i)T,'ami.iTY- -
SPICED. EVHEOF OHfcKATlOM -- WtWITt Joiner

pfiirM Hiftii ny otli'T mutliiim, tm
no ink riMum U bottuT tin oiTiitor. Jt iu nit,
BulxttHiitiid, nickel-pin.- d prlV-t- , aid adiu--
to nil kii.d of I. ko h prtiiiuiK
IT, it prudiim Hlarp, ( Ipbii, lnillH

Two of tt.f ten oopifM vhu 1h mmle Hi

on writintf. Lditurw. lwnrc, aiiniHlrr-- , oank

etc, tin not niakn h lj't.r f'r $i5.
Any ii.lcllit'Hul in H wck ijmh l'fofnu
aoov oeEluToa or a kipid o E iii two moi.lti

ti.ouoodeed aiyi.p.rntorwt.. can .loi-ne-

ork with a 'I'virf Vritr than thtt iitmIuchI y

the(IKLI. Awenln aid huifmrtfii
Wanted. Heiii ijdii(mmit Ui iimit-rM- . I'nr
PamphiPt. ifiTiftg er i n At:., ml rwi th

01LLL 1VFK VMtlTMi I t).,
i'Ue liiokry, ( hicjtifo UU.

IF YOU WISH A OOOO REVOLVER
prnrinsBIIJ( uw SMITH & WESSON'S
Tlnett tmall

Di.uur&elu ed ITgrTTiri,it

un ine Qr .,i..i J t
eip..TUL Iu en. lore.
M and tt-- l Jl. Sniiilo or - I
meriejK and "ftrgvl mwlel..
Uent ttoalitv wruDBlaiteav iu.u,i
bnl.H, duet.b.1 ,tv mid arearne..
u.l tiedceir.J p i be;,i, vtuikaUe t n tmttati.Jh.
often .old tor lb rnmin. article. Ti.' a ur.r

il.lt aud daaKerf.uii. The barm ft Wfw 5 Ht
T .LrsKt are .mi ed Qpnn ij:e i.i,rr. if wiiu
ra'.ia, addre. oaudate.(.r f.atenta, aua are iruur.

Hteed perfect, lukl.t U(.n I.mvIi.k .. .i it
jr .nr dealer cannot .upr.lv y.u, an t r.ler sent lead,
i rm helow win recei .e,r'.n..l site te n ii.wi,r
Ui catAicne and i rle. .ut"n .

bJliXU ii WKWIIN.

TIIE M'HICKE.s t'l I V.

KIJensb:uxir People ni'e Sorely in Net tl

Assurance.

ELi,ENt bl'iigh, W. T., July 5. Th
city presented a sad spectacle this more
ning. Where long blocks of btisinef
houses stood yesterday nothing remain:
hut ashes and smoking embers. Scores

new brick blocks in process of erect-
ion autre red the same fate as othei
buildings. The only four remaining un-

touched are Moilit's hotel, aud the Nash,
Howgan and Smith blocks, which wen
saved by being Home distance from the
conflagration.

Guards have been plaoed around the
burned district to prevent curious peo

from rambling among the crumbliiu.
walle, aud thieves from pilfering.

Following is a list of losses, so far at
correspondent has been able tit

obtain:
Hinman & Oeddes, hardware, $75,000
building and stock; insurance, uboul

2J,0J0.
l.loyd Bros., general merchandise,

$100,1,0(1; iiwurftfee. 83:1,000, including
building and stock.

Ashler house, $50,000, owned by E. P.
Cadwell, of Tacoma; partially insured

Jesse Helico. proprietor of the Ashler
hotue, SiiJ.OjO; about 4J2.I.OOO insurance

Nelson Heiimtt, general merchandise,
$3S,000; insuranoe, 15,.00.

Kleinberg Bros., clothiers, loss, 80,-00J- ;

insurance, $15,000.
Dr. Perry, druggist, $4,500; insurance,

U3.000.

Wiiliaius & McGuire, hard tare, $Vi.-000- :

insiiraac', $7,500.

A S. (iniHs, residence, 5,030; insur
line- -, S 1.50J,

J li .Love, b lii.ln", 31 J,0.) ), iiiHtti'iino i

82.1)01).

Williur . Fish, buildings tinder con
liOlloll, l,'i.,0.

La l'oinle & Co.. re tl est ate, 8t,50J.
Walters & Co , real estate, 7,5oO.

Myers & Graves, attorneys, library,
1,50.
U. MoGowau, attorney, library, $1,200.

New Corner, liquors and wines, $0,00j;
insurance, $2,00).

Oitl Corner, nines and liquors, $4,000.
F. W. Ewmg, attorney, library, $5,0j0.
M. Gilliam, nttornej , library, $2,0J0 ;

insuranoe, $1,0.10.

L. Herman, clothier, $lo,000; insur-
anoe, $7,500.

J. Bin maale", soda works, $2,000,
Localizer printing ollice, $2.51)0; in-

surance, $1.20J.
Mrs. Schnehley, millinery, $3,00.:; in

surance, i,0IKI.

C. Peterson, wines and liquors, $100;
insurance, $20,),

J. H. Anthony, groceries,, $0,000; in- -

surance, $4,000.
Snipes & Co. 'a hank building and fix-

ture!;, $35,1100; insuranoe. $5,0.)0.

J. U. Fogarty, general merchandise,
$10.0.)J; insurano ) $2.1,0 I.).

G. B. Heutou, $:10,.)JJ; inaurance, 12

000.
L. Harmon, general merchandise, 25,

00,1 ; insurance, 12,01,0.

J. A. Hnoudy, buildings, 41,0)0; insur-

anoe, $15,000.

S SteiiOi!, $1 ,1)0 ); insuianc", $ ,000.

Electiiu Light Compauv, $.j,IX)0.

'I'odmau res'ainant, $4,)00; insurance.
H2.00.1.

W. Croger, $10,000; Insurance, $5,000.

W.lliam l'ede, harness, $5,0J); insur-

ance, ei.lhll).
Lyons & McCarty, wines, $5,000; insnr-anis.- .

$2 0 )0.

S. L. Ames, druggist, $5,000.
Gem restaurant, $2,500 ; insurance,

$1,000,
D. G. Baker, residence. S3,00d.

S. C. Davidson, $1.1 ,0; inauranoe, $000.

John Parrott, lumber, $4,000; insur-

ance, $3,(K)0.

Davidson block, $50,000.

Odd Fellows hall. $12,000.

Masonic temple, f 15.000.

New postolline, $1,001.

Moigan's bookstore, $2.0n0.
Cox's meat market. $15,000.

Kiltitas market, $1,700.

Adams 4 Davis' market, $1,000.

Starr A 1'ioebsl, hard ware. $T,000.

Methodist church, $.,.',00; insurance,
$1,500.

Wilson blouk, $5,000.
Krtedel, general mercliandisB, $!iO.0(K)

I'.oHong A Co., $3,000; insurance, $2,00d

Ktein & Black well. 1.5 K).

Wallace k H ire, real estate, $L'50.

Stewart, Wilkin A Co., real estate,
$1,000.

Ja lot U Si M.iloney, $1,0 jO.

Hehllke, jewelry, $0.0 Kl.

ltehuke itt Co., general merchandise,
$10,001.

W. G Potter, attorney, library and
rtsi.lcnoe, :.;H,0;iO.

Ashler hotel, guests, $1,000.

rn utai hotel, guest. $2,000.
Oriental hotel, 87,t.OO.

JjtuUej-- & lion, real cslatc, STrOJO.

nliiinlitu fire dc Marine.. .. 7.0011
Home Mutual , (j,000
lames Laidlaw's Ageuov. 4.00J
Oregon Fire A .Marine 3,.)00
Scottish Union it National. 2.500
Pacific Fire lusiirauoe 1,000
State Investment 1,000

NEdS IKoll TAtollA.

Peter Bargus, the Ivuimkn Murderer, Arrested.
Tauoma, W. T., July 4. l'etcr Bargtis

the Kanaka who shot his klootchmau on
Tuesday morning, was arrested to day
alter a hard fight, in the course of which
he received two severe revolver wounds
iu the neck and another iu fhe ohest.
Neither of them are expected to prove
fatal.

While there has been no celebration
here today, there has been more than the'
usual amount of fireworks and many
teams havo beeu scared, but no seriotl-iC'ide- ut

have beeu reported.

THE lintA.Vh.) I'liili.

flu- boss is About a Tiilrd or a Hair Millioi
boih.rs.

IVjxvkr. Oil., July 2. Additional p

ir foceive I fnj u ihe Dur.iugo
say; As soon as lire was ills

covered ibe entire tiro depirimcnc nan
colled o.,t, but flit) HlreauiH of water
wh.ch weie p Hired on tlie fire seemed to
aggravate tlie tlames till they became so
hot thai the liremeu were compelled to
heat a hasty letrdat.

Atteuti on was then turned toward con-

fining it to that part of town lying uurlli
of 11 street, but this the tiromell wore
unable to do, for it became so hoi that it
was utterly impossible to get close to it,
notu itlini iiuliug the wind was blowing
in a diagonal d.reiliou. Tho roof of the
city hall nu the s uitu side of 11 street
look fire, und that bull. ling, along ilb
a row ol frame buildings, near the city
hall property, was consumed. The build-

ing occupied by M. L.Greeu ns a bakery,
aud that occupied by lloyle it MuCloskey,
were consumed.

Returning lo the block where the tiro
originated, the remaining part of the
Mock lying to Ihe north was consumed,
and crossing the street the Boston and
the Wilder photograph galleries, Chap-

man's hold it are store, Grand Central
livery alabie, C.ippor theatre, Giaud
Central hotel, the Idea ollice aud some
twenty duelling houseo were Completely
dtstrojed. The Court-hous- in which
nere the vault containing the county
and court record,, was the next build-

ing dooaud. It wn only the work of
,iu inalalil when the largrf struct. ire was
a ntnss or tUuic. Tiio oid iSuorm in

noose, aeros t'e strict au.t uortli from
the Grand Central, was the next target
tot tin; ll ones, tli. il were leaping rnaiby
to the south aud west. It went in a jitfy.
together with four or five buildings,
i lallona's lively ntali e went along witu
the rest, also a low of resnleuoes in ttio
same bluett, facing second street.

The Heine were not datistL'd i.ll their
work, but leaped across Secoud aud 1

streets to the Methodist parsonage and
church. The Presbjtoriau aud Episco
pal churches then o .tight tire, aud with
fifteen dwelling adjoining, were com.
pletely destroyed.

The burnt district comprise eight
block iu the center of the city, and
t' enty five dwelling houses.

'1 he firemen did exoelleut work, many
of them being burned about the face
and hands, but they were engaged in
noble work and were willing to sacrifice
themselves a much as necessary.

The low is variously estimated at from
$;j.ji),000 to $500,000, with insurance of
about oue-thif- d this amount.

A TEltlllFIC TIllXIIEIl-STOIUI- .

Two Mra Killed by Lightning iu Onto.

Clkvelanii, O., July 3. A terrific
thunder-stor- passed over sections of
Northern Ohio this afteru on. Rain fell
iu torients, and lightning did consider-
able damage to property nt Mogadore,
S n ii in it county. David S. Wise was

killed while driving along the
ounly road. Hi horses were all killed.

Imt Wise's little son, who rude beside his
f ith. r, escaped. At Shreve, Wayne
county, John ISatram was tilled while
1) nig uu the flour ot a room iu his house.

IN E.UBEltS AND ASHES.

I'lie Business Pnitiou nf llailey, Idaho, Swept
by Finnic.

Hailey, I. T., July
portion of Hailey, except Swift Sr,

Regan' ami S. J. Friedman's was de-

stroyed by fire between 1 and 2 o'clock
Una morning. It w us incendiarism, the
lire being Bet out iu the Nevada hotel.
tour oiiick were burned. A strong
northerly wind put lite fird beyond con-
trol. So rapid it did the lire spread that
Hie engine h use w.is m flames before
the firemen could reach it. Everything
was at the mercy of the fl imeu.

The buck otocK begi.iuing ith the
French corner was entirely destroyed.

Toe Fiisi National liana wasoomum-.'-
tiuoiig the rest. The brick vault re-
gains. WueUier the contents aix

1 ll qu tstloii.
I'lu lots h estimated at from $55),00J

lo $751,000. The iusiiranoe is onlv
$125,00J, owing to the high rale.

At a public meeting hold this after-
noon a majority of the business men

that they would rebuild.
HHt.P SUNT FROM BKLEVCB.

BuLhiiViiR, Idaho, July 2. The entire
business portion of Hailey was destroyed
by fire this morning about 1:3). Thp
water supply gave out, and tho hose
burned. Assistance was rendered from
Belleviie, The total loss is iu the neigh-
borhood iff $500,000, with insurance of
about $150,000, The businesi portion of
the town is completely wiped out.

AN Ann I, iio.i.m Kit.

Two Hundred Men Reported to Have Been
Killed Near Paris.

1'Anis, JulyS.-Explos- iou of p

occurred to day iu a coal pit near St.
Elf no. Three hundred miners were en-

tombed. A number of the bodies have
been taken out of the pit. Two pits wore
afFected by the explosion. One of these
is inundated and the oilier i on fire.

Sixteen bodies have beeu reoovored.
Ten miners, who were taken out alive,
are so badly injured that they will prob-
ably die. Sixty horses employed iu the
mine wero burned to death.

Nc of tho disaster spread q'lickly,
and tho liiontii of the pit wera soon sm-rot-

led by ero.v.ls of th) relatives aud
friends of the imprisoned miners Mmy
heartrending scenes were witnessed as
the bodies, were brou,htt i the surface.

There is no hope) of rescuing any of
the men now in the pits, all of whom
h ive perished.

Liter disp itches say that 2JJ miners
were killed,

A TU.KltllU.li alOiOI.

The (,'lty nf Tlttisvllle, in Pennsylvania,
Swept Away by Flood.

TiTUKVihiis, Pa., July 3. A territio
thunder storm passed over t'sis city last
evening, followed by two cloud-burst- s

that caused a furious overflow iu Church
run, which winds through the city.
Froman insignificant stream the run was
turned into a furious torrent in a few

minutes, ooursiug through the streets,
filling cellars and rising in some cases to
the first stories. Fully three miles of
street are flooded, and over two feet of
water is on the sidewalks. Families
along the line of the Hood became fran-

tic, and a number of raft were built, on
which woraeu aud children were takeu
to place of safety. The foroa of the
water ripped out hundred of feet of
sewer. Roads in the surmuudiiig oonu-tr- y

are badly washed cut. At East
Titusville a number of residences are
damaged. Several narrow escapes from
drowning occurred in this city. The
water poured down the side hills north-

west "f the city, where n cloud-burn- t oo- -

mined in a perfect avalanche, sweeping
all before it. What were ferlii? gardens
are now a stony waste, an 1 a number of
valuable iai uiti uro ruiutxl.

rijo Following Property Is for
Sole txt Bargains.

Inn'iripLot, Ajcrs' addition. 3)3.

Corner Lot, 50x109; good neighborhood. 3"j0.

A Lot 70x101), within one block of Heppner-- beat oortiPr. Prioe 8215.

10 lots ia Lleppuer, witb (joiid house, and out house". Fine looati .n. Easy

termc
Lot, GlixlCO. Can lie irrigated, water handy. Giaal new house. One of the

beat liargains on my list. Slk.O

A lot in Avers secrad ad lition to Heppuer, with a larxe two story house with

cellar, good well, aud shade trees growing. Friiw, S1250.

Good nnimproved ranch; all tillable soil except two or three acres; located in

he beat agricultural section of Morrow county. Price, 81100.

Relinquishment of ft timber culture ranch; all under fence; good

dpring water, and so far law fulfilled. All can be cultivated. A bargain.

A choice relinquishment of 320 acres; fair houee and barn; 200 i.eres fenced

with 40 acres plowed ready for crop; six miles from Heppue,- m a good locution;

terms easy.

41)0 aires, under fence, running water; f. ncres can be ink-ate- ; ;:ood house and

bam; controls goodrane; one hundred acres cultivated. Client bargain; price

on application.

ORIX L. PATTERSON,

Heal Folate, I can and Jnfurnr.e crrnt.
ilorlgfjie Itus in ;iiii(d funs uccifd ft n lo rcte of interest.

'

Office, Gazette Building,


